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ABSTRAK 
Pada rnasa kini, syarikat-syarikat tenaga di Malaysia mula rnernberi perhatian kepada 
projek-projek kuasa hidro kerana kuasa hidro ini rnerupakan salah satu surnber elektrik 
di Malaysia. Walau bagairnanapun, kernunculan kuasa hidro akan rnernbawa kepada isu-
isu alarn sekitar, rnasyarakat dan ekonorni. Sernua isu-isu ini jika tidak ditangani secara 
rnenyeluruh akan rnenjadi lebih serius dan rnernbahayakan planet kita juga rnasyarakat. 
Untuk rnengekalkan daya saing bagi industri-industri lain di Malaysia seperti dalarn 
pernbuatan, autornotif dan lain-lain lagi, pelaksanaan kernarnpanan adalah sangat penting 
kepada perturnbuhan prestasi perniagaan rnereka. Di sarnping itu, kernarnpanan adalah 
penting kepada Bursa Malaysia Sekuriti Berhad di bawah keperluan penyenaraian 
rnereka. Oleh itu, kajian ini bertujuan untuk rnernbangunkan penilaian arnalan 
kernarnpanan bagi sektor kuasa hidro di dalarn konteks Malaysia dengan rnerujuk kepada 
Protokol Hidro Kernarnpanan Penilaian (HSAP) dan konsep P5 Green Pengurusan Projek 
(GPM). Arnalan kernarnpanan yang diguna pakai dalarn projek kuasa hidro urnurnnya 
rnengikuti konsep Alarn Sekitar Penilaian Kesan (EIA) yang rnernberi turnpuan hanya 
pada isu alarn sekitar. Oleh itu, kajian ini adalah untuk rneningkatkan Sisternatik 
Kernarnpanan Penilaian (SSA) dengan rnengintegrasikan SSA asal dengan HSAP yang 
berkaitan dengan industri kuasa hidro. Hasilnya, Majlis Negeri atau juruaudit berpuas 
hati untuk standard projek itu akan dapat dicapai. Di sarnping itu, kajian ini akan 
rnenyurnbang beberapa faktor ke arah prestasi kernarnpanan sektor kuasa hidro di 
Malaysia termasuk rnenyediakan laporan yang rnarnpan bersepadu ke arah projek dan 
rnenyediakan pendekatan kernarnpanan baru untuk pengurus proj ek. 
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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, Malaysian energy companies started to pay attention to hydropower projects 
as this hydropower is one of the electricity source in Malaysia. However, emergence of 
the hydropower will lead to environmental, society and economic issues. All of these 
issues if not handled comprehensively will become more serious and endanger our planet 
also society. To remain competitive to other industries in Malaysia such in 
manufacturing, automotive and other else, an implementation of sustainability is very 
important to growth their business performance. In addition, sustainability is vital to 
Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad under their listing requirements. Therefore, this study 
aims to develop a sustainability assessment practice for hydropower sector in Malaysia 
context by referring to Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol (HSAP) and 
Green Project Management (GPM) P5 concept. The sustainability practice adopted in 
hydropower project generally follow Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) concept 
which focused only on environmentally issues. Thus, this study is to improve Systematic 
Sustainability Assessment (SSA) by integrating original SSA with HSAP that related to 
the hydropower industry. As a result, a satisfactory from the state council or auditor to 
the project standard will be achieved. In addition, this study, will contribute a number of 
factors towards sustainability performance of hydropower sector in Malaysia including 
provide a sustainable integrated reporting toward the project and provide a new 
sustainability approach to project manager. 
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CHAPTERl 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Research Background 
"Sustainability refers to the long-term maintenance of systems according to 
environmental, economic and social consideration" (Crane & Matten, 2007). It can be 
divided into 3Ps which is planet, people and profit. But, recently there is another two P's 
added which are process sustainability and product sustainability. Both of these two 
aspects are important for achieving sustainability. Currently, the hydropower 
sustainability is developed in Malaysia. This is because hydropower is used as power 
generation. Besides, hydropower is a renewable energy source that has less negative 
impact to environment as it produces negligible amounts of greenhouse gases. 
The development of hydropower will lead to the emergence of environmental 
issues and social issues. As the hydropower sustainability is getting attention from 
governments and industry, it is vital for Malaysia to have sustainability assessment 
method that covers all stages and issues in the hydropower projects. However, the 
situation in Malaysia currently is there no systematic evaluation of hydropower because 
the one that they use which is Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) only focused 
on environmental aspects and cover the early stage of the project. 
In order to help them with these problems, these study introduces new Systematic 
Sustainability Assessment (SSA) method. This new SSA will provides a guideline to the 
governments and hydropower industry on how to attain hydropower sustainability. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Nowadays, sustainability is becoming one of the crucial requirement to business 
success today. This requirement is strongly supported by Bursa Malaysia. In their 
webpage, they stated that an entire way to business management, incorporating 
economic, environmental, social and governance considerations alongside financial ones, 
will serve as a sound business model that supports business continuity and long term 
value creation for stakeholders and society at large (Bursa Malaysia website, 21th April 
2016). This proved that companies need to take sustainability as one of their aspect 
performance as well as an energy company. Apart from that, energy companies in 
Malaysia are facing problems as there is still no systematic assessment of sustainability. 
Before this, Malaysia energy companies assess their large projects based on 
Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) requirement. However, the EIAs mostly 
covers the environmental issues related to the projects. The EIAs give less attention to 
the social aspects and economical aspects. In addition, there are still not many companies 
comply all the three aspects together. So, this study is to help the energy companies to 
discover the systematic assessment of sustainability. 
In developing sustainable project, they need to include many criteria that cover the 
environmental, economic and social aspects at all stages. Thus, the new version of 
Systematic Sustainability Assessment (SSA) that apply the Hydropower Sustainability 
Assessment Protocol (HSAP) is used as a guideline to achieve sustainability in Malaysia 
energy companies. This tool will guide the energy company on how to assess the 
sustainability in their project and see the performance of the project. 
1.3 Project Objectives 
Primarily, the main objective of this research is to improve the Systematic Sustainability 
Assessment (SSA) by adopting the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Protocol 
(HSAP) on hydropower in Malaysia. While, the specific objectives of this study are as 
below: 
1. To study the SSA and HSAP criterion. 
2. To proposed improved SSA by integrating original SSA with HSAP that 
related to the hydropower industry. 
3. To evaluate the improved SSA on hydropower in Malaysia. 
1.4 Project Scope 
This project relatively emphasise on the on hydropower industry in Malaysia. It 
will be focusing on the energy company in Malaysia. The data has been acquired by using 
2 
questionnaire and it has been analysed by using SSA. This project will provide guidelines 
to the hydropower industry in Malaysia in order to incorporate sustainability as part of 
their project. 
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